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rharts, facsnns 22cm (U S publishers'
a^soc $96)	803
Contents v 1-26, World's best literature (sketches
and selections), v 27, Book of songs and lyrics, v 28,
Reader's dictionary of authors, ed by H M Ayres,
v 29, Reader's digest of books, cd by H R Kellei,
v 30, Students course in litoiatuie, by G R Lomu ,
General index, authors, titles, subjects, etc
A useful popular collection of lepresentative selec-
tions from writcis of all peiiods and countries, with
consideiable popular icforeiue material in the way of
critical notices, biographies, synopses of books, etc
Issued in three diffeient editions The 1st ed ed by
Chailes Dudley Winner (N Y , Peale, 1890-97 30v op)
had title Library of the world's best lit&iatwe The
1917 ed is a repiint fiom plates of v 1-28 of the 1st
ed with changes and the addition of considerable
new material on new pages insetted thioughout m
their proper places and ilited into the original
paging by the use of sub-letters a, b, c, etc , v 28-30
of this edition aie entirely xeset A later, entirely rc-
ananged edition with title Columbia University course
in literature, based on the Would*8 best literature,
($78), utilized considerable material from the 1917
ed arranged by countries and periods rather than by
authors, and added selections and notices, but omitted
the three special reference volumes of the 1917 ed ,
te, Dictionary of author, Readers digest, and General
index The Readers digest which forms v 29 of the
1917 ed is also published separately by Macmillan,
for new enlarged ed see below under Synopses, p 239
In addition to the geneial indexes included in the 1st ed
and 1917 ed , the sets have been indexed as follows
For the 1st ed analytical caids (now op) for in-
sertion in a card catalogue were punted by the Ameri-
can Library Association, the critical and biographical
notices in v 1-26 of the 1917 ed and m the Columbia
University course in htfiature, but not the selections,
are indexed in the Ei>i>ay Index (N Y , Wilson, 1934)
Modern eloquence, ed by Ashley H
Thorndike N Y , Modem eloquence cor-
poration [c!928] ISv poits 22cm 8085
v 1-3, After-dmner (speeches, v 4-6, Business, in-
dustry, professions, v 7-9, Public affairs , v 10-12 His-
torical masterpieces (v 10, European, v 11, American,
v!2, World war), v 13, Famous lectures, v 14, Anec-
dotes and epigrams, v 15, Public speaking (articles on
the art of speaking, with selected debates), General
index of authors, titles, subjects, occasions, etc
Brewer, David Josiah Woild's best ora-
tions St Louis, Kaiser, 1899-1901 lOv
pi, poits 23cm	808,5
Arranged alphabetically by authors Gives for each
a brief biographical sketch and selected orations In-
dexes (1) orators, (2) subjects, (3) chronological in-
dex of orators, (4) chronological index of periods and
events, (5) chronological indexes of law, government
and politics, of leligion and philosophy, of literature,
(6) general index of orators, subjects, events, etc
 Bryant, William Cullen. New library of
poetry and song, rev and eni with
iccent authors and containing a diction-
ary of poetical quotations N Y , Baker
[1903] HOOp 24cm $5	8088
Longfellow, Henry Wadsworth Poems
of places, ed by H W Longfellow Bost,
Osgood, 1876-79 31v 15cm	808.8
Houghton, $1 50 per vol Some vols o p
v 1-4, England and Wales, v 5, Ireland, v 6-8B Scot-
land, Denmark, Iceland, Norway and Sweden, v 9-10,
France and Savoy, v 11-13, Italy, v 14-15, Spain,
Portugal, Belgium and Holland, v 16, Switzerland and
Austria, v 17-18, Germany, v 19, Greece and Turkey in
Euiope, v20, Russia, v 21-23, Asia, v24, Africa, v 25-
30, America, v31, Oceanica
— Poets and poetry of Europe New ed
enl Bost, Houghton, 1896 [c70] 921p
25cm o p	808.8
Translations from the poetry of ten different nations
of Europe, arranged chronologically under each country,
with biographic notices of the authors and an author
index
The collections listed above include se-
lections fiom the literatures of several
countries Anthologies of a single litera-
ture are listed under that literature, eg,
for French anthologies see p 266
DICTIONAEIES
Gidel, Charles Antome, and Loliee, Fre-
deric Dictionnaire manuel illustre des
ecnvams et des litteratures Paris, Colin,
1898 908p il 18cm	803
Concise articles, with some bibliographic references,
on authors, titles, literary periods, subjects and forms,
etc
Magnus, Laurie. Dictionary of Euiopean
hteratuie, designed as a companion to
English studies Lond , Routledge, N Y.,
Button, 1926 594p 26cm 25s ,$?. 803
Gives concise articles, with some bibliographical refer-
ences to sources of fuller information, on writers, liter-
ary movements, motives, literary forms, anonymous
classics, etc , of the literatures of the various European
countries, including the British Isles Articles on. writers
give some biographical data^ but deal principally with
the writer's literary position, attitude, influence, etc
Vapereau, Louis Gustave Dictionnaire
universal des litteratures Pans, Ha-
chette, 1876 2096p 25cm	803

